
Attendees

1. Ms. Francis
2. Mr. Hou  (Scribe)
3. Mr. Willis (Meeting Facilitator)
4. Venable

Start Time:  3:30 pm   End Time:  5:00 pm

Meeting

1. End of year awards
a. Full year high honor rolls

i. Gift cards Barnes & Noble
2. Family ELA Night (5:30-7:30)

a. Push Back to 3/24
b. $500 for awards

i. Barnes & Noble Gift Cards (Not able to order anything now and get it in
time.

ii. Books (We still have some free books in the building).
3. $1300 for sensory path floor

a. Ms. Steiner will provide that information and quote to Mr. Willis
4. SEL incentives (includes parent workshop [getting back on track possible topic][moving

past the hurt])  -  Ms. Steiner did get Quote and requisition.  I forwarded it to Mr. Gaines
on

a. $600 for incentives
i. Gift Cards
ii. Morning meeting books for each homeroom

b. Having a one on one mentor for 4th grade for teachers and students.
5. $2200 school pride and honor roll

a. academic honor awards k-7 marking period 1-3
b. If marking period 1-3 awards on 4/14
c. Ideas for awards

i. Pizza party
d. List of award winners get from each individual teacher

i. Willis will ask each teachers to forward to him
e. Write about someone they admire and have lunch with that person
f. T-shirts with positive sayings
g. Wrist bands



h. Water bottles with positive sayings
6. $1500 Extended day programs

a. Possible ideas go roller skating
b. Arcade bus, bouncy house, carnival games

7. End of year $0 budget
a. Nastos (staff volunteer to scoop ice cream)

8. Oakwood Day
a. Will continue as usual.

9. Summer Program

Focus/Topic:  We are champions!
Target Group:  Cusp K-7
Date:  7/5 to 8/5

Summer Program
Focus/Topics:  Courageous children on the move to greatness
Target:  Students on the cusp
Date:

Sub training program

- Start with our building subs
- Provide lesson plans that subs can access
- Subs should engage students in the lesson

ASP

Need data training - how to complete the form, read the data, and how to make
recommendations.


